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tlic cafe may be ; and in cafe tjiey cannot agree, fuch pe.r-

fon or pcrfons may be appointed by any difinteretted jufticc

of the peace, or by the Court of Scflions for the faid coun-

ty of York, whole determination ihall be the meafure of

fuch damages. And if the faid corporation or their agents,

or fuch other perfon as fliall fo be found to have done dam-

a<>-es to the land of any perfon or perfons adjoining laid nvv

or, iliall not within one month after laid determination,

pay or tender to the owner or occupant of fuch land the

full amount of luch damage fo awarded to be paid, it (liall

and may be lawful for any perfon to whofe land iuch dam-

acre fhall be done, to fue for, and by aaiun of the cale to

recover in any court proper to try the lame, of faid corpo-

ration, or fuch other perfon, as the cafe may be, the fum

awarded as aforefaid, with cofls of luit : Provided, that laid w^v^if^

proprietors flrall not, nor any perfon employed in faid buii^

nefs take dowm or remove any bars or fences belonging to

the mvner or polleflor of laid lands, without liberty nnt ob-

tained of the owner or poffeifor thereof.

[This ad paffed March 9, 1803.]

\

CHAP. CXX.

An aa to incorporate the Proprietors of the Bath Fernafe.

Academy.

Whereas, on the feventh day of June, one

tboufand eight hundred and five, Captain Chriftopher Cudi- preamble.

ino-, of Bath, in the county of Lincoln, gave by his deed a

certain lot of land for the fupport of a fchool, to Peieg Tail-

man, Caleb Marlh, Laban Loring, Jofeph Irott, Jofeph

Sewall and their aUociates ; and whereas the faid grantees,

and others, have aflbciated under laid deed, and raifed and

expended fifteen hundred dollars in erecting iliitable build-

ings on faid lot, and have alfo aiTeiTed themiclves, and are
'

expending other large fums in fupporting fchools in laid

houfe, and whereas alfo, laid grantees and their aiiociate^

have petitioned to be incorporated :

—

Therefore,
^

Sect. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Repre^

fentatrces, in General Court affemhled, and by the authorityjf
the fame. That the above named grantees and their alio- p,op,io-ors ;.^

ciates, the prefent proprietors of faid lioufe, and their heirs corporaicd.

and aiilgns be incorporated, and they hereby are incorporat-

ed, and made a body politic, by the name of the Proprie-

tors
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luftice to ifTue

tys warrant.

tors of the Bath Female Academy ; and in that name may
fue, and be lued, and ihall be invefted with all the powers,
privileges and immunities to which other fimilar corpora-
tions in this commonwealth are entitled by law, and ihall

be capable of purchafmg and holding any eftate, real or per-

fonal ; Provided^ the clear annual income thereof, fliall not
at as y time exceed the value of two thoufand dollars ; that

the property in faid corporation fliall be divided into fliares,

and faid lb ares fliall be confidered as perfonal eftate, and be
liable to attachment in the fame manner, and by the fame
rules and formalities as turnpike fliares are by the laws of
this commonwealth, and transfers or fales of ihares fliall be

by deed duly acknowledged, and recorded in the book kept
by the clerk of faid proprietors.

Sect. 2. And be it further enacted. That the proprietors-

of faid academy, be, and they hereby are authorized and
empowered to raife by an alfeffment on the fliares in faid

corporation, fucli fum or fums of money, for keeping and
maintaining a fchool for the inftruction of females, in ufe-

ful and elegant accomplifliments, for purchafmg and increaf-

ing a library, fuitable for fuch an academy, for fupporting

and maintaining inftruclors, repairing and enlarging faid

building, or erecting others for the purpofe aforeliiid, and
defraying other expenfes incident to fuch an inftitution, as

they Ibali agree on, at any legal meeting called for that pur-
pofe, and the fums fo afl'elfed fliall be paid by the proprie-

tors of faid fliares, and if any proprietor fliall neglect to pay
any aflfeifment which fliall be legally made, upon his or her
fhare or fhares for the fpace of thirty days after the fame is

voted to be paid, the treaiurer of faid proprietors fliall be

authorized to fell and convey fo many of faid delinquent's

fliares in the corporation as may be neceffary to pay the ai-

fellments remaining unpaid, at public auction, to the high-

eft bidder, firft giving notice thereof fourteen days at leaft

previous to the fale, by pofting up notifications thereof, at

the poft-oftice, and at one other public place in laid Bath,

and Uj'on fuch iale to execute a good and fuflicient deed or
deeds thereof, and after deducing the aniount of faid de-

Hnquent's afieflments, and all incidental charges, the faid

treaiurer fliall pay the furplus, if any there be, to fuch de-

linquent proprietor.

Sect. S. And be itfurther enacted. That Denny M'Cobb,
Efq. or any other juftice of the peace, for the county of Lin-
coln, be, and he is hereby empov/crcd to illue his warrant
to lome Qieuiber ot laid corporation, requiring him to warn

the
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the members thereof, to meet at fomc fuitable time and

place exprelied in laid warrant, to choofe a moderator and
.u clerk, who Ihall be duly ivvorn, a treaiurer, and luch oth-

er oflicers and commiitcos, as the proprietors (hall judge ne-

ceilary ; at which meeting alio, or any other, called in a

fimilar manner, faid proprietors may agree on the mode of

caUing future meetings.

[This act pafled March 11, 1808.]

CHAP. CXXI.

An acl to alter the names of certain perfons therein named.

JjE it enacted by the Senate and lloufe ofRcprc-

Jenfatives, in General Court ajfcmbled^ and by the authority of
thefame^ That from and after the pafling of this act, Tho- Names aiter«Mt

mas i-iarris the thn-d, of Charleilovvn, in the county of Mid-
""^

dlefex, ion of Richard Harris, late of Marblehead, dcceafcd,

be allowed to take the name of Richard Thomas Harris ;

that Lllik Loyns Potter, a minor, and fon ot Job Potter, of
Great Barrington, be allowed to take the name of Robert
Loyns Potter j that Henry Orne, of Salem, in the county of

Eliex, and ion of William Orne, of faid Salem, merchant,
be allowed to take the name of Charles Henry Orne ; that

Richard Derby, of Bofton, in the county of SuSolk, fon of
Eiias Hafket Derby, late of Salem, in the county of Kiicx,

deceafed, be allowed to take the name of Richard C. Derby ;

that Prince Tobey, of Augufta, in the county of Kcnne-
beck, (on of Stephen Tobey, of the fame Auguila, gentle-

man, be allowed to take the name of Charles Ed\\ard 'To-

bey ; that i homas Snnth, of Rowley, in the county of Ef-

fex. Ion of liaac Smith, of the fame Rowley, be allowed to

take the name of Ihomas Hibbert Smith ; that Samuel
Page, of Salem, in the county of I'lilex, and fon of Samuel
Page, of the fame Salem, deceafed, be allowed to take the

name of Samuel Lee Page ; that John Oilman, of WinHow,
in the county of Kennebeck, be allowed to tiike the name
ofJohn Hancock Gihr.an ; that Andrew Moclr,, of Bolton,

in the county of Suffolk, minor, and fon of \¥iilia;n Mock,
late of faid Bolton, deceafed, be allowed to take the name of
Andrew Jeremiah Allen ; that James King the third, of Sa-

lem, in the county of EiTtx, and fon of James King, of laid

Salem, be allowed to take the name of James Charles King :

that James Purinton, latp of Topliiam, ia the county of

l^inccliiH




